
Lovefeasl.

thiere iiiy Tord inet mie, not a«s a sniiling
Saiviour, but ais ani ail-ry zind outrag-ed
God. Never s1h.11 1 forget the terror01s of
the iluccce1illf WeCk. MY\ICC00) loft nie,
the desire for fo0o1 wfls g«OIC. Yca, the
pinis of' lieul got hiold of Ile, amid the
continluaI cry of miy sout n'Release
mec O mnly C'od !relcaise Ile fromn1 the
1)oii'rI of darkness that sur-ound. me.
N'es, mny Cod liad *naide mie îvî11ing in thc

daiy of ]lis p)oN'er, uid Ir. N'as constraned
to cry ont, " .Nay, but T yiel, T yield.
T Cali hold out no lmnoîe." T feRL ât that
muoment ready to give ulp all if lc woild,
but reveai to mle the ]iý'1ît of lis colin-
tewnce. T welnt again. to the hiolme of
prayer, and there, mny Jesuis camec to the
rescue. The light of lis love beaniied
inte mny soul, and T bécamne a. i.osscssor
of that peac NvIluich piss'ethi linderstund1(-
inig. T aui persuaded that the Lord
accepted me fully and freely, and that at
the timie of mny conversion I was not
only justilied, but sanctified also thronghi
Ris lrace. T feit then, that ail 1 had, or
could, have, wvas cntirely given Up te mnly
Saviour, -%vho hiad redeemced me witlî Ris
most precious blIood,.tindli whead saved me
-%vitl such a coxnplete salvation. A. ]B
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TiinouGii the strivings of the Spirit, ITwas
led Iiaîîy years silice to give mly heuart to
God,ý alnd frein that Momlent lived, U T
thoughit, accorffing te Rlis will ; but now
T cannot look back 11pon1 that 1)eiiod
withouit soirrowv :t îny littie grwhin
gruace. T Cali only describe nmy religious
life as a kind of circuitous route, naking

asuiccesisioni of freshi starts, but back
again. to the saine point. The subject of
the "1highier lifc" T never heurd of, so T
appeareci to be aimning ut io, given object.

i3tin the providence of God T n'as
rcîuoved to Lonfdon, whcen T joied,
K~ing'1S-cross Ohapel. JMy lirst visit to
the Sabbath noring cltss-imneeting, w'ill
ev'er hc inemo-able te nie: aifl scmied
difibrent. Il liness unte the Lord,"
1unég lipon evcryV hpl, and while, several of

the inemibers we*e certifying to, the
P'ijoýyilelt of the sanictifying graces of
the Sffirit, and othiers cxp)re-ssiing their
intense p)antingsý xfter lioiiness of heart., T
suit us one '<wigel i the balances
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alud foiund \Vlntingi" E welnt lhome,
dissaiti."1ied wvitiî self, f'ei T lew uiot-ling,"
but re.soi' d by tuec lii) of Cud to Z-et
cle:trer ight. 'Illie enleïnv lon' begral

eil 11, . * bD Z

)lot fi. nIe tu j1S05 .l1ii oce:îsionc<l
grea-t :tnxiety, ti ld î n :îs led tu doubt,

1'ele T Iî,îd eveni exein e lange
of hieur1t ; bult ioltlrg hie Sp)irit, T wasI
enaled to liold on1 I)v a tiiiiid £ajitli. At
th:ît tiimne, the nistrof the cliapl)I, Lt

the Close of a Suilday sel-vice, inivitcd flot
011]3' tule penIitent, but the believer, 10 the
colîilnlnîlliol rail. \Vitlt f.aith brlighIteingi
1 eNoit forwturd, ani after a. feu' momen10ts'
ear-ncst pleading, 1 l aid miyseif, iny al],
11pou1 Ille altar,ý and iii that verýy act of
conseeratioe -withi the words of *\esloy's
hiynn-

Lord, in Ille strecngth of gra1ce,
Withi a glad heuart and frc,.

Msif, în resi<luc of dnays,
1 coîîsecrate to '1'hce"-

souiling in ny cars, suob a, flood of
heavenlly light burst ili uponl nîy soul that
is indescribable. Ail T could (do -,vas to
shout Il 1-ahleliujali, the Lord lias corne 1"
Pruise Cod. This precions state of heurt
settled into a hioly joy, a Per-fect pouce,
a hallowe(l calui. This continuied for
nmany mnontbs, but whien. clouds guathered
o'ler nie, frorn wa:mt of expecrience of the
sul)tlety of the dcvii, my faith waVývered,
and T lost the Cleav' w\1itncss of the Spirit.
For sevenîal wvceks the darkniess that
]îuing oveor nie wssoinetlhiig beyond. des-
cription. ie eneîny wva.s at ine, at al
points. T feit T couild nlot live witbout
this cleur lighit. Icried inighitily unto,
the iLord, and gave ]iini 310 rest , iiid
whîle, amuid the confulsioni and noise of
London. streets, T N%,vas talking with God,
tlîe 11013 Spirit came again, iii so pein
aL maun111Ci, tha.t T souce1- kZINew for the
mnoment wlîetber T wec on earth or ini
heaven. OhP the ieariess T have rectdisced
smce thon to Cod; mI v wole soul seems
fuli of 1-is divine presence! MNy loss for
a tiine of the n'itniess of the Spirit taughit
nme a inost profitable lessoni-tha.t of a
dailv î'e-consccrtion-und froni the hour
of iny realigthe blessing, T bave ev'ery
znorning reC-dedlicattd iny already con-
secrated. heurt to God, and have been1 safe.
By so doiî T fiid. T get cdoser followsblip
'with the Saviour, anîd the world. bas less
influence withi Tue. Propoî'tionate to îny
love to God, have T fouind mly love for
souls. G. T.


